
The UOC Grants Selection and Evaluation Committee have selected the following candidates:

Gallego, Maria del Carmen
Kuttuva, Pradeep Kumar
Mohammadi, Leila
Nicolau, Adriana


The UOC Grants Selection and Evaluation Committee have selected the following candidates:

Arco Fernández, Juan Carlos
Oukemeni, Samia
Waseem, Abbas


The UOC Grants Selection and Evaluation Committee have selected the following candidates:
Agulló, Victoria
Enríquez, Larisa
Peters, Michael

The following candidates have been designated as substitutes (in alphabetical order):

Álvarez Fernández, Stephanie Milena
Behesti, Mobina
Ferinu, Laura
Gaftoneanu, Diana
García, Mauro
González, Iván
Jiménez Otero, Moises
Krielke, Pauline
Kunqiao, Yu
Pera, Marina
Poncet, Léo
Raiyani, Kashyap
Sabillon, Regner
Serra Alza, Xavier
Tamim Al, Mahmud

The beneficiaries are subjected to the rules established in the Call for Applications for UOC Grants for Doctoral Thesis – 2016-2017, within the framework of the Statute for Research Staff in Training approved by Royal Decree 63/2006 of 27 January 2006.
The beneficiary must formally accept the grant by means of a standardised document and submission of the corresponding documents within a maximum of 30 days of the ruling.

Barcelona, July 14th, 2016.

Marta Aymerich
Vice President for Strategic Planning and Research